The beam power in the upgraded Booster at 8 GeV and I O Hz will be 64 kW. Beam loss can result in high radiation loads in the ring. The puvose of a new beam halo cleaning system is to localize proton losses in specially shielded regions. Calculations show that this 2-stage collimation system will localize about 99% of beam loss in straight sections 6 and 7 and immediately downstream. Beam loss in the rest of the machine will be on average 0.1 Wlm. Local shielding will provide tolerable prompt and residual radiation levels in the tunnel, above the tunnel at the surface and in the sump water. Results of thorough MARS calculations are presented for a new design which includes shielding integrated with the collimators, motors and controls ensuring a high performance and facilitating maintenance.
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BEAM COLLIMATION
With thc cunitn;tion uf an 8 CcV target statiun for thc 5 117 MiniUuoNE neutriiiu hcam and rapid multi-bmch injcstion mi,) the \.lain Injector fur the SuMl c i p n m c n t , the dcmdnd for tirnal to intercept most of particles out-scattered from the foils during the first turn after the halo interaction with the foils (37" and 154' horizontal. and 20" and 127' vertical). It was shown in Ref. [I] that the highest collimation efficiency is achieved if the scatterer thickness is changed during the cycle from 0.003 mm to 0.1 mm for tungsten or from 0.15 mm to 5.4 mm for carbon. This can be done by rotation of a wedge disk. Currently installed are two 0.3-mm carbon foils. Fig. 1 shows recent measurements of beam loss rates in the Booster ring as a difference between beam loss monitor readings without any collimators and with the vertical primary collimator in. As expected, losses are decreased everywhere except near the L6 section -a location where the secondary collimators will be installed to intercept the protons scattered in the primary collimators. proton beam at 10 H2 as a fraction of the total beam intensity, are At 8 GeV 1% or 5 x 10" pls in L6 (two thirds on L6A and one third on L6B), and 1% in U and in short regions downstream of L6 and L7. At 0.4 GeV 20% or l O I 3 p/s in L6 (two thirds on L6A and one third on L6B), and 10% in L7 and in short regions downstreamof L6 and L7.
These results are based on STRUCT simulations performed for the Bwster lattice without injection and extraction bumps. Recent studies reveal that large focusing effects of these rectangular hump magnets change the 0-functions and dispersion, and may affect the collimation system efficiency calculated.
INTEGRATED SYSTEM
It should be possible to completely remove them from the tunnel even after many months of beam. Full-scale Monte Carlo hadronic and electromaenetic I
MARS MODELING AND RESULTS
shower simulations in the collimators, lattice elements, shielding. tunnel and surrounding soil are done with MARS^^ [Z] code. The following constraints were taken into account while developing the optimal collimatorshielding system:
The system were thoroughly optimized via MARS14 calculations, Fragment of a finalized model are shown in Fig. 2 and 3 . All the radiation limits and design constraints of the previous section were taken into account. Prompt dose equivalent at peak, 13.5 feet of dirt above Activation of water in the sumps is within the allowed limits for surface discharge. This corresponds to a star density, averaged over the gravel around the tunnel. of less than 4000 ~m -~s -' . Activation of the outer surfaces that are accessible to personnel allows hands-on maintenance with a residual contact dose rate helow I m S v h after 30-day of irradiation and I-day of cool off. Accumulated absorbed dose in cables, motors, and instmmentation is below the 20-year lifetime limits. Air activation and water activation in nearby LCW pipes is low. the tunnel, is below 0.05 mdvlhr (I Sv = 100 rem). limator itselfin the event o f a catastrophic failure would require removing the shielding and exposing a very hot object. The final solution was an integrated collimatorshielding system In this design, all failure prone components are outside the shielding. This module is rather compact (approximately 1 x I x 1 m 3 outside) and uniform, with nocracksandgaps, eliminating the air activationproblem. Because of the tight integration of the collimator and shielding steel, both the collimator and the surrounding shielding move as a unit. The actuators are to he sized to move the 11.6 ton block, a typical weight for remotely operated magnet stands.
The mechanical-electrical design took the following mechanical specifications into account:
The apertures do no occlude any beam when in the They can be remotely translated by 1.5 inches both They can he remotely positioned to + 1 mm.
Their orientation can he remotely corrected for pitch and yaw misalignments of up to f IO mrad.
The time required to move them from fully in to fully out should he no longer than a few minutes. + It should he possible to reliably disable the motion controls.
All sensitive components should be serviceable without major disruptions to the program. Based on the calculated 3D energydeposition profiles in the L6A and L6B collimatorjaws and shielding, an ANSYS thermal and stress analysis was performed It was found that no cooling is needed for normal operation and that the maximum steady-state temperature would be 60°C. It was also calculated that there should be no mechanical probl e m caused by the differential thermal expansion of the jaws and shielding. In an accident case in which the full 8-GeV beam is lost on the collimator, the jaw will withstand Longitudinally, the peak radiation fields were found to occur at the upstream end of the L6B collimator. Fig. 4 shows a vertical profile of prompt dose from 8-GeV beam scraping, in a + I m band located at that peak. The cumulative maximum dose on the surface after 13.5 feet of din is 0.0125 mSvIhr, i.e. four times below the limit. Scraping at the injection energy of 0.4 GeV gives 20% of this value. Activation of water in the sumps is caused predominantly by spallation reactions above 50 MeV (stars). A horizontal profile of star density from a 8-GeV beam scraping, in a 2~1.6 m band is shown in Fig. 5 . The cumulative average star density immediately outside the tunnel walls is 1163 ~m -~s -l , i.e. 3.5 times below the limit. Scraping at injection gives 30% of this value. In reality, the margin is 2 to 3 times better if one averages over the gravel fill surrounding the tunnel.
. . Yearly absorbed dose at the L6B longitudinal peak is about 20 MGyIyr (1 Gy = 100 rad) on the jaws, 40 kGyIyr on shielding outside and up to IO kGy1yr at walls, ceiling and floor. The maximum absorbed dose in the C P inner coils varies azimuthally from 0.3 to 4 MGyIyr that can reduce their lifetime. It was found that a simple 30-cm long steel mask (7.6 cm ID, 30 cm OD) between L6B and C P r e duces the accumulated and residual doses by up to a factor of four.
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. . . 6 shows a 2D distribution of residual dose at the upstream end of the L6B collimator-shielding for 8-GeV beam scraping. The inner parts are very hot: up to 1 Svlhr at jaws. Cumulative dose rate on the shielding outside ranges from 0.3 to L mdvlhr. Scraping at injection gives 15.25% of these values. The maximumcontact dose on the aisle side of the L6B module is right on the limit (Fig. 7) . The maximum dose on the 6-inch bare beam-pipes right after L6A and L6B is 40 mSvlhr. The dose on the outside
